
To the Editor of “ 7 Xe Aitrsinf Record.” 
MAI,AM,-I wns rather surprised on  Saturday night on 

reading  the concluding sentence of your Scottish letter, to 

pointing with finger, said “ Have you seen t lrnf?” What 
which my attention was drawn by a medical friend, who, 

been written with no good intention, and can only  have been 
bosh ! I can only say that whnt I complirin of stems to have 

pr6mptetl by vindictiveness antl with a desire to hold me “p 
to ridicule and contempt,  and lower me in the eyes of those 
Nurses who employ nle as their agent, and so injure my 
business, which has already cost me SO much to estahlish. 
What respectable young Nurse will apply to mc  now for a 
situation when she kno\\.s that the nledlcal correspondent of 
THE NURSING RECORD is groaning for her digrrily because 
she COnlKS to me, the author of the last ad. in your Scottish 
letter. My nan~e is not atfachetl to that letler, but i t  just 
might as well have been. The profession would know my 
ads. as well without nly name. It is a11 ad. I very fre- 
quently put in the .‘htsvrnJt when I have occasion ; for my 

advertisements may  be seen daily. I cannot make out or see 
own part I can see nothing wrong with it, and eindar 

“ Icelva’s ” object in reproducing ruy advertisement  and 
groaning over i t  like  IIoly Willie. Whatever  his  object, I 
will know it. 1 won’t  he looked upon with suspicion, nor 
treated on a par with your London brothels. I carry on  my 
business in a straightforward and honest manner,  and I 
should not 1)- interfered with in a sncalcing, cowardly and 

of nursing business when he quotes a Nurse-housemaid as a 
ungentlemanly way. It shows how much your scribe knows 

bed, hut I will place the  matter in the  hands of  my lawyer 
trained Nurseandgroans over her too I am  now confined to 

yours truly, 
as soon as I am able to go down town.--I am,  Madam, 

Edinburgh, 19/12/94. 
[We make a principle of publishing any letter  traversing  any 

correspondent will thank us lor witholding his signature to 
statement  made in these columns. But we presume our 

this remarkable effusion.-E~).] ._ , 
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‘’ ON UNIFORhfS.” 
To the Editor of “ The Ntrrsirre I?ccorti.” 

DRAM MAI)AII,--I am sorry thnt the Nntional I-Icaltlr 
Society desires to ndopt n unik)rm ; people nre ns anxious t o  
be clnssificd  by Ihcir clothes, ns thotlgh they were 1nl)clling 

must esist, let US ho e i t  w i l l  be more in nccorclnnce with 
themselves for n muscum. If, however, ttnolher uniformt 

healthy ~u~Ks., than &se in vogue at present. Last time I 
employed a trnined Nurse, (who, tau an old Mntron, wns n 
gentle  and refined Ind ), I besought her, for my own comfort 
as well as hers, to tnfe off the stiff cuff$ thnt were nlways 
slipping down, nnrl to undo the harsh collar that pressed,. 
as high collars also da, on her throat when she  stooped over 
her patient. Why Nurses should wear streamers of gauze thnt 
are in the way, whether  their Innnets  are on or off;is B prob- 

which is independent of use and sense. I have travelled  on n 
lem that can he solved only by reference to that “ prettiness” 

windy day  on  the top of an omnibus  behind these supposed 
ornaments, and felt that “ c c l u  dcttrre 0 pense?:” Why also 
do Matrons wear long ancl often dusty trains, when even 
fashion has condemned them 7 Why does a lady lecture on 

hygiene when her  own high heels and pointed shoes attest. 
improved sazitxry  conditions and increased knowledge of 

her wilfulness or ignorance ? CONSISTENT. 
[We hope some of our readers will answer these questions in 

the new year.-Eu.] 

REI’LIES. 
Miss Kale B~if~aitr.--I~oobtlcss when the  Treasurer Itas 

hnd time to inspect the accounts, the net profit of the Baznnr 
will be announced. 

Miss L. L. Dock, Clrimgo.--We were much grntified I1y 
your kind antl encouraging letter, and nre glad to hear you 
keep in touch wit11 British Nwsing matters  through our 
Journal.  We htrve most >leasant nlcmories of our visit t o  
your  splendid  Hospital in hhicago. 

FOR DIABETES. 
Bonthron &CO,,  
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